Are you a Pittsburgh Promise Student at Carlow with under 60 course credits completed?

Would you like to be paid $17/Hour for a Summer Internship experience?

If you answered YES to these 2 questions, you could qualify for a SPONSORED INTERNSHIP through the Keeping the Promise program!

**BENEFITS**

- Hands-on work experience at one of our neighboring non-profit partners
- Competitive pay at $17 per hour
- Cohort model with a group of your peers
- Opportunities for mentorship and supervision
- Professionalism workshops and trainings
- Valuable resume-building opportunities

**SKILLS**

Your involvement in the PSI program will give you the opportunity to:

- Network and build professional relationships,
- Develop in-person and virtual communication skills,
- Navigate in-person and virtual workplace expectations,
- Learn and utilize cover letter and resume best practices,
- Explore the intersection between personal values, interests, and skills in the workplace,

AND MORE!

**ELIGIBILITY**

- First Year or Sophomore Pittsburgh Promise Students enrolled full time at Carlow University with less than 60 course credits completed
- 20 Hour per week availability between May & August 2021, start and end dates flexible
- Ability to participate in ongoing professional workshops during Spring and Summer 2021
- Excited to grow personally and professionally!

Visit this link to learn more about the application process and apply: [bit.ly/PSIApplicationS21](bit.ly/PSIApplicationS21)

Questions? Contact Sarah Avery, Success Coach at savery@carlow.edu